Correlation of chloroplast and bacterial ribosomal proteins by cross-reactions of antibodies specific to purified Escherichia coli ribosomal proteins.
Immunological homology between chloroplast ribosomal proteins (r-proteins) from a higher plant (Spinacia) and bacterial r-proteins was examined using antibodies prepared against 35 purified Escherichia coli r-proteins. Cross-reactions were determined on cellulose acetate gels and on nitrocellulose paper, after electrophoretic transfer of r-proteins from one- and two dimensional polyacrylamide gels, using peroxidase and fluorescein-conjugated second antibodies for detection (immunoblotting). The specificity of positive cross-reactions was confirmed by absorption experiments using purified E. coli r-proteins. Antisera against five proteins of the small subunit and six proteins of the large subunit of E. coli ribosome (i.e. anti-S7, -S9, -S11, -S12, and -S19; anti-L1, -L2, -L3, -L6, -L13, and -L17) gave cross-reactions. As an inference from this work, and a recent study on the synthesis of certain chloroplast r-proteins in isolated chloroplasts (Eneas-Filho, J., Hartley, M. R., and Mache, R. (1981) Mol. Gen. Genet. 184, 484-488), we suggest that chloroplast r-proteins S7 and L2 are encoded in the organelle DNA.